The Lord sent forth his word and healed them and delivered them from destruction. Vs. Let them confess to the Lord for his mercy and acknowledge his wonders before the sons of men. 

alleluia, alleluia. (Ps 148:2) Vs. Praise the Lord, all his angels; praise him, all his hosts. alleluia. FSSP in Los Angeles • http://fssp.la

I-sit Dó-mi-nus ver-bum su-um, et sa-ná-vit e-
Sent the-Lord word of-Him, & healed

them: & delivered them out-of distresses of-them.

Vs. Con-fi-te-án-tur Dó-mi-no mi-se-ri-cór-di-ae e-jus:
Let-them-give-glory to-the-Lord the-mercies of-Him:

et mi-ra-bí-li-a e-jus fí-li-is hó-mi-num.
& wonderful-works of-Him to-children of-men.

L-le-lú-ia. * ij.

Vs. Lau-dá-te Dó-mi-num, o-mnes án-ge-li e-jus: lau-dá-
Praise-ye the-Lord, all angels of-Him: praise-ye
te e-um, o-mnes vir-tútes e-jus.

Him, all hosts of-Him.